Origin and History
'PMR Delicious 51' was developed from a cross made in 1959 of 'Delicious 51' and an F 1 of 'Harvest Queen' × 'Edisto 48-5' as shown in Fig. 1 . 'Delicious 51' was developed by Munger and released in 1951 in response to the need for a 'Delicious' type melon with resistance to fusarium race 2 wilt (Munger, 1954) . 'Harvest Queen' originated from a cross between 'Iroquois' and 'Market King.' 'Edisto 48-5' was a sister line of 'Edisto,' which was developed by Morris B. Hughes at Clemson College in South Carolina (Bennett, 1959) . 'Edisto 48-5' was the source of powdery mildew resistance (PMR) that was introgressed into 'Delicious 51. ' Powdery-mildew-resistant progenies were screened at the seedling stage and resistant segregants were backcrossed to 'Delicious 51' four times and then selfed to an F 3 . A BC 4 F 3 progeny was crossed to a monoecious melon, C. melo var. dudaim, in an attempt to breed a powdery mildew resistant, monoecious, round, 'Delicious 51' type melon for use as a parent in hybrids. This effort, through pedigree and backcross breeding, continued for many years to a BC 9 F 2 , but was discontinued due to the diffi culty of combining monoeciousness with round fruit. In the BC 9 F 7 generation an early progeny that was homozygous PMR was identifi ed. This was selfed to a BC 9 F 10 while selecting for high fruit quality. Two generations of seed increases were done to bring it to a BC 9 F 12 .
Disease Resistance
'PMR Delicious 51' is highly resistant to powdery mildew races 1 and 2. This is clearly seen early in the season when susceptible cultivars have already developed clear symptoms of infestation with powdery mildew, but 'PMR Delicious 51' is free from visible symptoms. Plants continue without visible powdery mildew through fl owering, fruit development, and harvest. Powdery mildew may develop toward the end of the season under very heavy disease pressure, but in general colonies never develop to the same extent as observed in susceptible genotypes. In a conventionally managed, unsprayed fi eld or an organically managed fi eld, 'PMR Delicious 51' will produce high quality marketable fruit when powdery mildew is present. Based on near-isogenicity with 'Delicious 51' it is assumed to have resistance to fusarium race 2.
the rind, as shown in Fig. 2 . The seed cavity is small. The fruit has an average length to diameter (L:D) ratio of 0.9:1.0. Fruit length from stem end to blossom end averages 13.3 cm and width averages 14.0 cm. Depending on growing conditions and management, the fruit mature in 74 to 84 d from when sown in a greenhouse and then transplanted to the fi eld.
'PMR Delicious 51' is a 'Delicious' type melon. Its fl avor is very sweet with a slight touch of muskmelon fl avor. It appeals to people who prefer a sweet, but mild tasting melon. Taste tests show that the quality (fl avor, sugar, and texture) was much higher than the older, 
Description
'PMR Delicious 51' has a large, dense vine with green foliage. The plant is andromonecious. The round fruit has slight to medium netting with shallow ribbing and slips when ripe. Fruit average about 1 kg and yield is substantially higher than powdery mildew susceptible varieties in the same class (Table  1) . Under organic conditions fruit weight has averaged 1.4 kg (High Mowing Seeds, 2004 and Wild Garden Seed, 2004) . The interior fruit color is medium orange with thick fl esh and a moderately distinct green/orange interface at 
